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SIMMONS ORGANIZES FIGHT ON NEW TARIFF BILL
——¦ ¦¦¦—in ¦¦ t

-Opposition Is Aimed'
At Most Important Ot

Provisions oi Measure
. .1. 2

NO VERDICT YET IN GEORGE BASS CAStk
_

i : . ¦ 3

JOHNSON ENTERS
STATES .PRISON

I
Grantham Man Start* Sentence

for Killing of Pink Ro*e
Month* Ago

Millard Johnson. of Granlliam
township who w*a convicted of mur-
der lu the second degree at the Aug-

ust. 1938’ term of Wayne Superior

cour* for The falpl culling of Fink

Ruse. a neighbor of Johnson's was

yesterday afternoon taken to Raleigh

to begin serving a sentence of l«n

years In the slnt* prison Johnson

made the trip to (he penitentiary In

the custody of deputy sheriff John C-

Kornegav.
Johnson, who was 111 wllh pneu-

monia at the last term, of court prior

to the present one. came la yesterday

afternoon and surrendered to the

county officers. *

The min pleaded self drfenc* •• his

trial, declaring lhal he t*i>d IhekjjH*
wllh Which he cut Rose, re-
aort When the otherTnStT approach'd
him pltjk-vlfrge club. Rose dictated

and s gnSd. a ntatement describing
lh* cutting a abort time before he

died In a local, hospital,

r

; TWO LOCAL MEN
1 PASS BAR EXAM

» ;

, Robert Mayo Ddvj* and John
Robert Jennette Among
Ninety-Two Succe**ful

RAUCIGH, A«g. S 3 Nlnety-
-1 two ancceaaful applicants for license

to practice law In North Carolina
were announctU today by th* Hup-

’ rajna Court. Ninety took th* written

’ teals and two applied for llceiu-e un-

der the commlty act.

One third of the 133 tmtk the written

1 exam‘nauon Mondaf failed to pee*

Five of e'gbt women were successful
and non# -rt five negro*** who look

1 ths teat* pusa'd.
f Those passing lh# examination In

eluded Vernon Btatfes Prrrlckaon

and Lawrence Aaguattne Rllth both o*

1 New Bern, and Robert Mayo Davis

’ and John Robert Jennette both of

Goldsboro.
I• ’ •

Fatal Auto Wreck
On Route No. 60

CLINTON. Aug. 23 -Harvey

Hall, S 3, of Roeeboro was Injured fat

t tally and Annie njutler and Rupert

i Wilson, both of liQsch'irn and Sid

i ney Collins of CllntoiTauTfertKl psln

: ful Injuries wh*n Ihe car In which

i they were riding pfrlurned early

I today on highway 60 between Clin
ton and Wilmington.

Ordered to Bed at !l ', Jp-
Last. Night Alter The#

Had Had Case 3 Hflfli
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Towering into the sky is the gigantic mooring tnaat creeled
recently at Ixis Angeles to ircurr tljc /fjipclin when it

arrives from Tokio. Below, the |>tpc lines and (>timpi ihrongb

which the ftioT'stipply for tlte motors of the (iraf Zeppelin will

past before slicitstarls on the final lap of her world cruise end-

ing at Lakchurst. . .. ¦

“Monstrously Bud” b Ter*
Used bv Democrat* la De-

¦BflWai Prspe—lß

PRESIDENT ALLOWED TOO
MUCH AUTHORITY, CLAIM

Denacratß Would ftafcore All
Ibwer Rejecting Power to

Congress
• .. %

' WIfHINOTON. Aug. M-(*>-*

aweoptng program of opposition alm-
|t’od at P early arary important revision

la thg voluminous Rspubllcan tarlf:

Mil was tormulstsd today by thy

Democratic members of. tbs Ssnats

fins nos com mitts*.
Meeting In the office of Senator

S mm one of North Carolina, ranking

mem bar of tbs committee, the De-
mocratic strategy board,
concluded that tha Mil as revised by

the ftMhc* committee majority was a
"monstrously badU one that should he
deles tad or .amended materially.

Tha Minority monitors who had no
partita tha actual raframing of the

Mil panted by the house selected as
their principal target for the ap-
proaching senate floor coat eat the
proposed new Indnsttral rataa, many
present duties which are unchanged In

tha prwent legislation as It nqw

stands, the flopibte provision giving

the Pragldant authority to readjust tar

Iff rataa proposed enlargement of tar.

Iff commission taxes, and the proposal
to plana advaloram values on United

States Instead of foreign values.
Beginning Monday tha Democratic

mmlttasmoh WtU Meat almost dally

to frame amendmenth relating not

only to rataa and other features re-
vised by the maJorttjr but to other
sect loss of h* bouse bill rest to stand
In tha revision process. These meet-

ings will continue until the entire

bill Is covered.
While it was generally known that

the Democrats are opposed to the

flexible provisions In (he existing

taw. Senator Simmons said this op-
peslttos had strengthened since the

new provision was agreed upon raak-
i |ng differences In competitive condl-

_

“Dons Instead of cost of production

the principal elements of constdera-

atlon by the president and tariff com-
mission In determining rate*.

He added that the Democrats would

strlva to repeal the entire flexible pro

visions and restore all power r«J*ct-
* lag power to congress.

STORY OF AUTO
DEATH UNTRUE

.
-

Mrs. j, B. Turner Arrives U*i-
harmed- as Friends Mourn

Her Supposed Desth

Fayetteville was calling the resi-
dence of Mrs. J, B. Turnner who live*

Just outside th* city on the Bnow

Hill rodd. Mildred Turner, 15, an-

swered. "Your mother bus just been

hilled Is an automobile accident while

i oa her way to Goldsboro," a man's

?otc* told Miss Turner. The telephone

connection broke or the man at the

other end of tbs wlru hung up the re-

mlna

Frantic, Mias Tnrner celled other

members of th* family end neighbors

and rslatsd what she had been told

V of ovar telephone- The family

*bat Mrk ,Turner was supposed

to be oa vher way home from Fay-|

etlsvllle Ttoy. began calling th*

bos pit ile. the Office of Bhertrf w> ' D

Grant, The New*. Office, the c.ty po-

lice department, soaking furlher in-

formattou about thu, purported as
•Must

It ** about I P‘clock whoa

same manat of getttnp definite lh

***********
...
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Pajama Editor To
Address Kiw&nians

W. 0. Baunders will come to

Goldsboro In his famous pajamas

—at least one pa'r f them Mon-
day evening to address the uolds-
Oj*i iC wanls Club a-.-crdlng to

an Item In Smunder's paper this

week. The Item In the Indepen-
dent Is as follows: »

Goldsboro Klwanlans want to see
) your Bltxsbeth Ctly editor In pa-

jamas and W. Q. Saunders haa
consented to give the Ooldsboro-
tan* a 30 minute talk In and on

pajamas Monday night. August 28

LUBRICATING
“

OIL STOLEN
Thieve* Get 48 GalkHnH at Kin-

clair Station Bv U*e
Slick Trick

n ¦¦

\ * ’S

It»must have been a slick thief
who stole those 46 gallon- of lubri-

cating oil from tha Bln< |j»lr F iling

station at tha corner of John »nd Ash
streets during Thursday night. Paul
BlsseM. manager of th<' elation. la

thankful, however, that the robber
did aot break the large pane of plate

gaas that was so carefully removed
In Its entirety and laid as carefully

aside to enable the thief or thieves
to enter the station.

Th* th*rt of the oil, which was con-
tained In five and one gallon cana.
was discovered bv Mr. Bruce Blsxell.
brother of the manager, when ha went

warn to open up the stat'Ai yesterday

morning He noticed at once that the
large pane of glass had bean remov-
ad from h# door that enter* the sta-

tion from the oil pit shed The glass

bad been set down on the Inside of
th* atatlon.

''

A careful check-up disclosed that
a considerable quantity of oil. and a

Sheaffer fountain pen, the property qf

Will Kaleel. had been, stole*. The
polio* were as one* notified, and

an Invest iratlon begnn Offers are

hopeful of.getting some trace of the
oil*In ease those who stole It at-
tempt to dispose of the lubricant.

It was thought that some sharp In-
strument and probably a Jimmy had
been used In removing the glass from
the door. Th* br«ak must have taken
place between midnight and six

o’clock yesterday morning because an
employee was still At the station at

It oclock Thursday night.

Rioting RageH in
j ( ity of jerusalem

4

JKItI'SAI.EM, Aug. *3. -OP)—
(Jewish Telegraphic Agency) —• j
Nln* Jews.and J Arabs W*r* kill- j
cd and lit) persons war* Injured in
a fresh outbreak tonight, gtl car*
were closed and police daahad
through the atraats. The exett-

mant was Intense.
v

YOUNG MAN IS
BADLY HURT

Henry McliwtUr in Lbcni Ho*-
piUJ With Knife Wound «

Near Hb Heart
1¦ • "r ¦ \

Henry McPhattar, BT r*ar old Bam
peon county man, was In the Golds-
boro hospital last night with -a dan-
gerous stab wound Jest below tha
heart, and Jtares Hughs*, IP year

did aon of Andrew Hughes, who five*
tn Hajnpaon county a few mU*a across
ihe Wayne county liaa, was atUl In
the wood* near Buttoatowa yesterday

afternoon about 1:30 o'clock. MoPba-
ter, who was brought to th* local
hospital last evening about I o'clock
was said to have lost a considerable
amount ot blood, and to have suf-
fered from shock. Unlaaa complica-

tions set In however, hospital officials
sln*fd that ha had a chance to recover.

Kh. rfff W. D. Grant notlfPd by

.aufhorttl** at the hospital teal night

ihnt 'bey had a man her* who had
be— stabbed The Wayne sheriff at*r-

| ted Investigating and learaed that the]¦ stai b ng had occared whlla tha ta*B|
I wet c employed In some logging work

tu the wood*. Acdrdtng to reports ao-
| .-un-ft by th* sheriff and fkrntsbed IK#

News, young Hughey wa* reported to
| nave had an argument with a brother
I of Henry McPbatter sometime Thura-

I day night Then Hughes la sll-yed to

I have attacked Haary Friday afternoon
inflicting tha stab.

McFhatler, who lire* near (looktr's
filling station on the road that leads
from Grantham’s store ,

IntotfWaMp-
»on county, la a single man. It was

44MJU- I.MNI R
BHANGHfA. rhlna, Aug. H.—{ft—

A Nanking dispatch lo th* Kuomln
official new* agency today, said that
Ihe foreign office had reacted 1100.-
nti to th* «<cr.'t#ry of Blno for China'*

i membership In League of Nation*.

*
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that the pioseestMf %PWMpllMr
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jame« j, Hitdlt. mat* tod l IW
speech id tip lltlllldSp fljbto*
sense, lllwtratinf wttfe
the rtodr Ru <* tod •btffM
the assault to allaysd to top* a
curred, add daulafta« to Oti
ii would kata tod takattou at
Ibe events lo hard traadJPdi M pi

I.roeacutkm tod dtotosd
(loltcttar Clhwsod WtUlaq* to#*

•he < losln* MMofc, to whuto to Ma-
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ended by MkU« tatjt ddfMW «tos
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The trial ot tos* «** toff*
Tha ruddy I l»tol| Tto stau td«M>
dooad a nudtoadf witnaesda. to*top.

RhadM. tap Oartar. Mrs. Odt«#r
and I* W. Oottott. The dlllMtol

day, dad Baas htmself was ylaosd to
tha- suad (be about thirty ultotl

I A|tar toe Jury had USSOad Ha
| Hunt Odea. MUton Our ley. tosal wMb*

J. A. ItoM to
-! cal InUtdor decorator. ¦dtottoM
/Mto laflteted several tod Mto
». woaads. Re was MM Id hMd H|
I Ititos tested »t Ahs Urns, M
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THK GRAND JURY |
MAKES A REPORT

o I
VJ

Negro Quarters in Jail Crowded
and Suukcslh Improving

Courthouse Grounds
~ ,

The report of the Grand Jury for,
the present term of Superior court,

which was made to Judge A. Nunn

in court here' Thursday afternoon. Mi

eludes a recoin men dad lon that the

rear of the cnbrt yard be graded

down and made ftiorc level,

lo be done by county convict ho

grading reconunondatlotn was made

with a view of bettering the appenr-

iiice of the square behind ihe court
house and around -the health depart-

ment building and the Jail
It was said. 0

The Grand Jury,. In It's report,

stated It had found a crowded mu-

dltiou In the negro ihaio division ot

•no Jail. The condition of the <on

vict camps, (be county health d<

partineul and the county home, how
aver, were reported to he In excellent
condition, and the management satis

actory.

It Is expected that act loti oh the.
<railing recommendation made by 111*
Grand Juiy, will he taken by the
county hoard of commishlymers at

it's next meeting.

Baby Lee Seeks to
Break jjiogey’s Mark

mjsmphih. Tcnu., tug. 23. v> a
lipal til l eved he tin ¦ d boat
Baby I. vi. trying to establish a Ml*
vissippl speed record between New

Orleans and St. I«oUis pasted Mem-
phis at 3;30 o'clock this afternoon

without stopping. 1 apt HarvervHrown
pilot of the speed boat tile ' Bog

w Pose record made several w•"•¦** ago

¦ the Baby t.ee I* trying to make, *»bl
Ui" boat ft*' ti.ivllng "ver^
If the |io:r w X the It.tlo lac she wa

.running two hour* behind IhevHotte*
'

tlpie, (. apt Brown aid,

* i -' f

(CHINA COLS ON
WITH WAR MOVE 1

• I
Hattie Ke|>orted a* Hav-

ing Raged in Tungning for
Several l>a>* .

4 I
UiNIHLN, Aub 2.1 China con

tinned tm%y Its Intensive ijrcpaia J
lion* for any cventitallty ‘ In Man

i IpiVla whileVdftrial d<-nl»l was made
In Moscow of any .Hoirlcl Invasion of

that territory Th*- foreign -r«piilorta )
roiuinlU** oilier nationalist govern,

merit inet In Nanking and in secret
<3 C

session drew up proposals for defens*

wliii-h were lubmltted to. tip.# slat*

council. A J.t|>«ttese dUp.-rn-h from
Nanking -aid that 2,000,000 Mexl-'

, cans hait been placed at the disposal
of Maridml ('bang Hshueh Llapx * I
. =?=... - -=3K ¦

I INDKX TO NEWS AND ADVERTISING IN
TOBACCO SUPPLEMENT

Page I—The Romance of Tobacco Told. Pag* 2-t> Paved Highways
Feed Market. 3—A. H. Handley Motor Co. Page 4 -Curb Market
Doe* Big Business. Eastern Cotton Oil Co.. C. H. Kinney Otx, Inc. Pan*
s—Collier-Pal* Motor Company. Page 6—Local Weed market Starteo
In ’OS. Gold Star Stores, Spence Motor Co. Page 7—Brown'* Drug Store,

Kaatern Carolina Service Corp. Page 8- Firestone Service Store* Page 8-
Health Department Return* J 3.37 lor each II spent. Blkßrick Warehouse
Page 10—Goldaboro I'se* 750 Dozen Egg* Each Dky of Year. Page 111
Mayne National Bank. I’age 12-Stnclalr Gasoline. Page 13-Clty’* J.ocatlon
Insures Expansion. i. C. Penney Co. Page 14 A. T. (irlffln Mauufai

turlhg Co. Page Stabilize \\eed Price, Trade In Your Own

Home Town. Barnes' Harrell-Bawling* to. Page 14-National Bank
Os Goldsboro. Claud* H. Martin.

sm Tiojf

Page 1 Three Hou*ex Weed Here. Big Companies Have
Buyers on Market. "'Page 3—Hope for £arly Opening in P*3tl. Pender’s
l“age 3—Market Htouuig Ab* Crop In F'alr .shup<
Jose R. Williamson. Inc.. Mason Theatre* I 4 -Statistic* on Violds

, Itoro '.Tobacco market.* Wayne Shoe Store. Nell Joseph * Shop Page 5
Many Attractions for 1930 Fair, Great Atlantic and Pat trie Tea Com
pany. Page 6—807 Treated In Clinic I suit year. Currtu Warehouse Pag
7—Cultivat ton of Tobacco, Thomas O Berry, Howell Motor Co. Hicks an

i Hawley's Drug Store. Page 8 -Joe A Parker Co Hoyall and Borden'
I Page 9.—3 Tobacco Plants Operate her*, "ayue Bonded Warehouse
' PM* 1 .—Kills' Department Store. Page 11 Weed Stalk* Breed Pest* I

A. and L* Tlrs Co. Pag* ll—Y'elverton's Warehouse Pag* 13 He|k
Department Store. Page 14—Expect Market to Double Sales Farfour*

15—Fall Garden Recommended, Agriculture Book lasud. Kfird* He I
• penmen! flora ,

Pag* D>—fastness Man Agree to < snva** tor Tobacc >J
Markc M. Weft froth#**. Goldsboro Insurant* end Realty Co. J

-4 * I
B * * \*fET •

> yi3nfc»y.. '^6

Announce Names ot Teachers
For City Schools For Term

r tv superintendent Ray Armstrong
yesterday , nnouuced tho iniruna of
the four principal* and So teacher*
who will he employed Ilf the city

. school* for the term opening Hept •

i mtwr ft The principals of the city's

four m lioolh arc die mmt aa laat
v.'iir Ihkli * iiooI* F W. H'lUoii,. Wal-

nut etr<ui, Allte T"reem*n; Virginia

k street, Mary Moore,; William atreat.

lamia* Unwtio. Mi*a Mabel Oordon b,

con tinned office secretary,

j The foilow ng will tie the leather*

.l Walnut Streel

i Mr* Kam Britt • Lad I* Cooper. Klo-
i I*. f'redl'. Mevt* Evan*, • Winifred*

Oarlock, Klli.itieth Hummell.
, Klrhy. El-ah or Kornogav, Murv fithai
i Pownr*, Vkiiria Slither,

Mr*. C K Wilkin*.
*

Virginia S»re«t
Su n (•tiliier.Atiai*\v. I, Frederick.

El|*e l'*nlithitrtr. Magdalene llummell,

; Mary Langford. Madelyn l-.unklu.
Margaret >Ma**ey. Mary Mlchaux.
Mary Hlaughiar. Floreur* V hit*.

High School
Belle f'araon Atkina, Mm. E. 8-

i Cox, Antoinette Heaslay, E- J. Bul-

loek. Nellie Cobh. Marion fireen. R.

M. Helm* R. W llarvil, Jan 4« Ipock.

M rlam J Koch. Margaret Kornegay.

Mra. W. P. Middleton, Catherine Par-

due. Clara Pomar. IxmUa Sherwood,
Ethel Roark. lu>na Teylor.

William Street

F.dna Brook*. Unit Brook*. Anae

Kntiry. Helen tloodwln, Mr«. Maflf
jO, Ifowiey, Anna Hendrick*. Reb*cah
Hump!''’ey, Hilda Jifdd, Dolly l-owla.
Ra h Vv*r», Mr* M,ary. Morria, Nancy

Hill Moor.), Eoulae Pridgen, All»
Pope, Clara Spicer, Smith KaWf, Lor-|
ane Templeton,

"

Mary ThtwpWMi

. fu)nl*e Trotter, C. W. Tarlford, Ixirrte,

, Walker, "
*

!*’
¦
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